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gin uxpnnuannn,
DOCTOR 0F DENTAL SURGERY.

lit-pectin!!! tend-ii his profession! utvieeatotho
Wotfiltflqhngudfieiuifi.

‘ ornoi IN STAT] 313111,opposrr-x IH3 BRAD 1 HOUSE.
”mm 3. x. elmmA, n.D. a.

WM“. H. MILLER,
. _"ATTORNEY ATLAW.Ole- corner of MARKS! arm! and the scum,(Wyetlmg mound floorfront.m’mon“itB.lm. may“:

B. c. WEIGHEL, -
- ’ 811301901! AND 006L181,RESIDENCE THIRD NEAR NORTH STREET.nail nqw fully prep-red to «tend promptly to thaantic. of profusion in an itlit-galley,1 man an nu"nearest-m: union. Immune:jutiflon him in promiunghfunand ample unification toany)“: myhyor himwi Iall,be themeChronicoranyothernun. .- : mIB-dkwl'y

WM. PARKHILL,swam: in l. mum,PLmEIIAND BRASS FOUNDER,
, : . IDSIIABKETST.,HARRISBUBG. "
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J' O. MOLTZ,
‘ menus, mamma- mmnun;
Na. 0, North Sim]: nl, unam- Walnut can! fluke,

. or Badman-erg, P2121 -A IMinor] mry Elpn' fionmade repaired. IBgl- .Cook-of all-‘19.,“ £1336 inmtof (is-slittingWuhan. L .
~ 2‘ s_m 'wrk done in thin 'olhblilhmant will be under ghilI!!!Wound Wflébxinnfimm. .a_a ; i

15111111191011 BO 9K ’S‘TOBE;
or AND swim? séHooL DEPOSITOBY,
j. E. s. GERMAN,

' If sown ancoxn grunt, Anon emanate,
. , ‘ mnrgnm,-2A. . .
= , Depot forthenlo ofStowe-mes,Stammpionm,Hangman; Musical Instr-mg”. All 6, annexation-’ titanfor religion pumimtiona. 7 , = 1103047

guuNKLIN HOUSE,
' ' ’BALi'l'Mon‘n, in.

mm; maintain!eonmodi‘ouHotel hu' been thoroughly ro-fltted and reofungiahed. 7 _lt £3“?me11mm on North-Wont comer drama!!!a. Tanninmm, 6few doorswest of an Northern Central 3pm.any Deputy Ivar] attention pm!to the comfort 'of ihil
guests. , G. LEISENBING, lkoprigtor,

-- jmtf ' (Lateof Salim! Grove.Ta.)
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Now WITHIN M'F ALL!

GROVER a; BAKER”!
Scnnnnl‘umnnnogsnLESS f

SEWING MACHINES!
. 495 BROADWAY, NEW YORK. *

Thepublic .qttentipn.{I respectfully magnate-i to film
fpnpwjng wasof mmHon, 33., and therqnoun8;
Inns 3. M. 00. : "

.4CARD1:301:1qu (mom; gram: 5.M. ca.
011:: Patents being new ea‘hibliahed by thé Courts, we

in enabled to finish 11107630": a: 3mm Machine,
with impogtant improvemenu, at greatly v

RED UGED PRICES!
The modeg‘ata price Itwhich =Hughineg, making the

Glow: & BAKER stitch, on: guy he hm, bripga tliem
within the reaéh ofall, findrenderq theuse of Machines
mam; inferior'stitchea as «maxim-iiiit'is unwise.
; rel-sons desiring the boat Machines,and the right to

use them, mutantonlybeam hhuyMaehinenmnxing'
fluanm£13953; stitch,but; also that and;Machines3:6 mm; and stamped nndeerur patents and those of
fins Hon, 11l

GROVEB & BAKER5. M. 00.,
495 Broadway, New York.

A. own man: ELIAS HOWE, JR
will 'pbraonsarecontinued not to make, deal in, orvuse
my Sewing We! which new from two 1110015 and
gatethe stitch known a: the (incur;a: lung stitch,
men the me are purchased from the Gamma a. Me
m Sewing Machine Company, or ‘their Agents, 01-.Li-
eenees, and dumped under my-yatent ,ofSeptember 10,

:wd,99mpy,’m thym- Licenses, alone, are legally
wthorized mgr theiron patents,and mynidpatent,
«bring: filemam term thereéf, i 5 inningmidsell thia‘
iii! bf 8015):;Emma, and $ll fibersarepincieaupon
my um. went,- and. will be «lei-1c wit}; .mrdingln
‘lMQrgtound. .T - -‘,. _ -

ELIAS HOWE, :3Nit► Ymix.

33.123511191361301; 4 1:11:41(IL-41: £1:
19mg!35um, Agent, mug.
aim-dd:‘i 1: '

NEW 1333116.»?
.GEANGE ofiocmnon.

- WALLOWER’SLINE. '
The old stock of are being disposed of, the under-signed has broke'but in a. new place. and established a

My freight line homey; lihilddelphil,N9w York, Her-riet-it‘s and allpoints ontheKonhem-OentnL'Sunhnryand Erie and Lactate-un- 3.319 Bloomsbnrg mi‘rouds,armfor thalibe'r‘a'l fitmnhge heretofore extended,he hopes, bypromptneesjnfldeliv‘cry, tannin all hisold 13111301110151:an patrons; "Allgoodsdntefided for 'thn
line must.be delivered gtthe depot of the lipiladelphisind.MugmBrand 'andCallow'hill etreets,’P_hilafidelphia. All goods delivered at the depot up to 5
o’clock, Pelt; ml] rein}: Harrisburg next morning.

I. WALLOWER, .13.. General Agent,
' ' Beading Depot, Harrisburg.marcht2.

EMen; 021:8 _!'* SEiXiT‘R’AGT s ,'

wobnifi‘b‘nin ‘& 1mHumps" '
“FIFE-$5.10.? 1““7331-1!" 133.1584 .

M’fi‘fu‘i‘ibpfi kSIMWBOISBR'EY', '
' “Lindfiih

VANILLA,Jutrwfived andforuloby ‘ ‘near > * ' kn.DOOK,h..‘la,c

THEMEBIGANREEDER': T"‘
‘—

;_ ASSW“ '9’! htmaflng'neme'r, designéa for'tho-non! a - .. -.

‘ 53.104115111'1118 AND SCHOOLS{Halli Imuxho‘!‘ 0“! cmimicry andnowigfiheynof82%]: ‘1; 881001: of {he First School District of Penn-:l’bnn't, by Glider; Infi-Ififll the unanimous vote "of themain-q 9tSchmlgmnmuefl of mm Diatri at. Itmaybehm ‘on spplinfion to the Anthminna Publisher, South-"eitfoprnet - f Lombard and 2341‘“er Philadelphia1132.86.50madman, 0:15gents Wimpy. ~ 'pm», my be left at mi'qfloe. Mawquantity 0':
nuinbér of them,find they will be;2{oflg§ly delivered tonfidral tree orfreight; or mmw; . . Imus“

MM Mmom 32mm ‘?

GLUAJJALO UP-E:
4 TALE or, LOVE AND (maze.

’ 1Poem in the style of.._DON 11741»;deequtl inspirit, mm: and manual-to pm: bdlliant prodgctionit! theEmma Bum.” By-a well known citizen ofPWelgflgiyho served With distinction intho hi9mum 3153x199- . ‘ 7 v
-- nun SIVIxrrLHVI ozxrs.

; Jar-don“ "w -- BORE-FIRES BOOKSTORE,
: 131.103.1247 3 Nqslfilfinket Street‘leriabutg,Pa.'

‘QiA’Ezbfl ggn‘yxflng: BRANDIEB,
« ' '

__

Lin) ' - ‘

LIQyoga 93372.1;rJJ'Escnn-g-iom
n. l . VWfixfifimvswfl,mm'uw- ‘ ' ‘ ’m H ‘ . 4 wu.noo&:-,r&co. _

Ewan-12mmmummy»
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HIIIMPHBEY’S ~

.' - BPEUIIIO
’ “'HOMEOPATHJO REMEDIES,
folnhnt'. v KELLER’BDmgBtm-e, u

no?! ¥ 7 791 Mprket Skeet,

INSTRUCTION IN MUSIC.
1. W. WEBER, nephew and taught by the wall 20-””Olmsted late 1!. W. Weber,of Hamburg, is prepared1394 gin lessons in mule upon the PIANOJHOLIN--130,VIOLIN and Imm He will give I”ng Ithit"Emu“, cornerof Locust wheat and River mayor“ 3119 319'“:of pupils, tu253-dBm

l l L- GODBOLD, Pmormr. .Tmmnan Baum:
_ «0"l _fm: or PIANOS, mnemons. tokc. era In '1

93
9 must be left at WM. KNGGEE’§Egg}; Mfghmlfgmmmmor a ‘BUEIILER’S

meet with profilpt mention. ““o".qu 1'1”".my
first; glass mumsfor .311: sepl&dly

K ELLEESDRUG STORE is“ the film‘to’filid gnythippinfih n!gamma". _ ,f
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THE. STRONGEST
BOND 0F U,,NIQ,EJN

YET DISGOVEREIi""§r'ET"WEESN ,
THE NORTH AND SOUTH:*_ .IS' .- ,

PROF. woon’s HAIR lnnsmomnvmh.
READ mum A DISTINQQISHED PHY’SIQIAm

. or 82‘. 1.01115 341's pp. 11'. -’,
. 14 . _ .- }

, . . St.Loula,?July;loth,lB6o. -0. 3'. W 001), Esq.: Dear sirfAuovy. me the. ple‘uu’ra‘and satisfaction to transmit to you the'be‘nefioagl' efle’qtd“or your Hair Restorative After a trial 'ot' five" yearn; Icommenced using yourßeatorative in January, 1855,
since whichtime I have not been without a, bottle 0
hand. When I eornmenced theme, my.hgir wa'e qnit‘;
thin, 9ndat least one-thin? guy. A few application .stopped “stalling nnd'in three weeks time there WI:
ngfpfignyhair to5» found, neitherlhnathere beenup to
t a me. - ‘ ' ‘

Aftermy hair was completely restored, Icontinned heuseby applying two or threetiniee per month. My haj
has ever, continued healthy, soft and glossy, and mysoap,
perfectly free, from dandrnfi‘. I do not imaginethe fan‘sabove mentioned will be of any particular edvantelg'e ‘
you, or eyen'llatter your vanity at this late-day, as Io.
well aware they green well known already, and ”878%more wonderful ones throughout the Union. I have 06
cupied mytime intraveling the greater'pert of the time
the past threeyearn, and have taken pride “3‘9”“4in recommending your Restorative and "ex!“ ting it
elfects inmy own cuse. In several instancesl have me;
with people that have pronounced it a hnmbug ; sayingthey had used it, and without-enact. .In every instance,however, it proved by probing the rnntter, that theym‘
not used thearticle at‘all, but‘had used some new art .

ole. saidtobe as good ah_‘{oui-l,’“nfid sellingatebout In}:
the pricey -I have notice two‘or three articles myae t
advertised asabove, which I have no doubtarehumbug‘.
Itis astonishing that people will patronize an article of
noreputation. when there is one at hand that has‘beenproved beyond a doubt. - ‘ ' ‘ -

Apparently, some of thoseichorlatans havenot brainsenoughto write an adverti‘sement,’as I notice they havecopied yours, wordfor word in several instances,merelyinserting some other name inplace of yours. ~
I have, within the pest fiveyeers, seen and talked with

more than two thousand persons that have ‘uaed your
preparation with perfect success—some for baldness,
graf hair scald head,_dandrnfi', and every disease the
sea '1: and headare ,sulnent to.‘ f a 7I called to see you, personally, at your original place
oyfbgsineqs here, but learned youwere nowliving in New

or . . .

You are at liberty to publish‘this or to referpin-ties to
me. Any communication addregaed to me, care box
1920, will be promptly answered. Yours. truly,

.. JAMESWHITE, M. lg.

Warren Springs, Berry 00., Pl,, June 7th, 185a.’TPnoF. Woon: Dear Sir—l was induced more than a
year ago to try your valuable Hair- Restoratire, for the
purpose of cleansing my head of dandrufi' I had suf-
fered with it upon my Read for years, and had neverbeen
able to flatanything to do me any good in removing it,
althoug I had tried many preparations, until I saw
your advertisement in aHarrisburg paper. Being there
at the mime, I v called at Grass 8; Boss’s Drug Store
and bought a bottle, and ‘nowam prepared to recommend
it to universal use; for it'has completelyremoved all dand-
rufi from my head, and an application once in two weeks
keeps it free from any itching or otherunpleasantness.—
I must also state that my hair had become quite white
in places, and, by the use of your preparation, hasbeen
restored to its original color. lam now 50 years ofsge,
and although'l have used two bottles of-ihe Restore.
tire, no one has any knowledge of it, as I allow a few
gray hairs to remain in order to have my appearance
eomportywith my ago. My head is now of less trouble
to me, in keeping it clean, &c.,.than at any time since
I have been aohild. I consideryour preparationofgreat
value, and although I do not like 1.0 expose myself, I
consider it myduty to say so. .Yon can use this, many
part of it, in any shape you think proper, if” is worth
anyuhing to you . . Yours, km, ' >

H. H. ETTER

' ‘ ' Bloomington;lnd., July 30th, 1859.“
Dear Sir :--I here send you a statement thntol think

youare entitled to the benefit of. I am a resident of
Bloomington and have been for over thirtyyears. lam
now over 50 years of age. Forabout twenty years past
my hair has been turning considerably gray, and was
almost entirely white, and Very: stilt and unpliant. I
had see'n a. number‘of certificates of‘the very wonderful
en’ect‘of' yourHair Restorative, but supposedfihere was
more fiction than truth in them; but entertaining a
strong desire tohave my hair;ifpossible, restored to its
originalcolor and fineness, as it was in my younger days
abeautiful black, I concluded I would make the experi-
.ment, commencing in a. small way. I purchased one of
your small bottles, at one dollar, and commenced using,
following directions senenrlyas I would. Isoon discov-
eéed the_dandruff removed, and my hair, that was full.-
ingoff'ln 18.th quantities, was considvrahly tightened,
and a. radi on). change taking place in the color. I have
continued to use it till I have used three of your man
bottles, and just begun on the fourth. I have «ow us
pretty 2. head of dark brown, or light black hair, as any
'man, or as I had in myyouthful days when a boy in the-
hills of Western Virginie. My head is entirely clean- of
dundrufl’, and the hair ceased entirely tolling all”, and is
as soft and fine, and 'feels asoily, as though it‘ was just
'from under the hands of-n. French snompooer.-- Many
otjmyacquaintances frequently sayto me, “Butlerrwhere
did you get that fine wig a” I-tell them it was the ef-
fects a!" your Restorative. It is almost impossible to
convince themthat'it is the original hair-of the same
oldgray head. * Yours, truly,

' ‘ FREDERICK I‘. BUTLER,

~ .‘ Bloomington, Monroe County, Indiana.
PROP. Woon’s‘ HAIR BEswonuxvn.—ln another col-

umn will be found an advertisement of this well-known
and excellent preparation for regtoring gray hair to its
original color.- The Hair Restorative also cure: cuts.-
ngous eruptions, and prevents the hair falling off, We
hs'jve seen manyau’thentic testimonials inproof of thew~
assertions, some of which arefrom gentlemen whomwe
have known for manyyears as persons of the moat, re-
liable Character. Don-‘1; dye tillyou have tried thislig-
storative.—Bo,ston Olive Branch. .

Woo'n’s Hun mas-tonal“ .-«‘-I‘Vé we not inthe habit
9f:pufling every new discovery, for nine cues of ten
they areQuack nostrums, but we take great pleasure in
recommgnding Protease:qudfis article toall whose hair
is falling ofl’, or turning gray. Our well-known contri-
butor, Finlay Johnson, Esq‘., has experienaed the bene-
fits qt itsapplication, W.“ joinswith usin speaking of its
virtues. ' Let all try it, and bald heads willbe as'nteaa
,Bnowin Summer,+-Baltimorc Pay-int. - , _,

Woon’s HunRnsronLrlvn.—Unlike - most specifics,
this is proved, by unimpeaohable evidence, to possess
great eflicscyos a. restorer of the hair to its pristine
vigor. Where the head hadbecomealmost bald because
of sickness, the use of this‘nrtiule has produced a. bean-
tiful growth of thick, glassy hair-. 7 It'is therefore aval-
uahle preparation for all classes. Its ingredients. are
such osto'efi'ectnally'erédicote dandruff and other in;—
plirlties, whichoperste so injuriously. to the hair.l It
also has curative properties of another deseripti n ' In
m’any cases pimples and other disfigurements of the skin
disappear wherever it is user). There is no hazard at-
taching to the tri'a‘l of this remedy,'and its éfl'ects can
only be beneficial, asthe compound. if it does notcause
a. manifest improvement, is incapable of doing; harm, as
its comiiox‘aept elements are ’perfectly innoxiou's.—Bos
ion. fianscnpt, Apmgz, ’5B, _ , . , V , ,

A Gamma: Boom—4n our capacity,” conductor of a
publicjonrnal we are called np'on -to advertise the‘cure:
all: of theday, ench- 9f ,mhichjclnims to be unadultem—-ted in its composition and infallible in its curative of-
fsets—with whet justice we leave our readers to deter-
mine. In one instance, however-,Prof. Wood’s Heir
Restorative—Awe are so well assured of the notable
qualities ‘of thearficle‘that we give it our endomément
as all that its inventor and vender claims it to~ be. ‘ Its
efi‘ect upon a. falling head 'of hair-is universallyknmvn in
be magical; like lime or; guano on exhuusted land,-it_Brings its crop wherever ‘epplied. Our own thatch is
fprtnnatgly,_henlthy,, but; we adviep .our friends with
sparsely growing hair to trythe Restorative.—Calwr'abiaSpy. - ' ' ‘

_ Que: Nos-um; -—Thevmsjority of hairwash'es, hairdyes," hair tonics, hair oils, and thenumberless'preparw
tious which. are nowibafore the nublic under sn’c’h,ex-myagant, hypggbplical andfantastic titles, as We: siaaparaded in show widd‘ows and névfbpapen headlng'S, a’shair-PWWWiP“?! are p.ll_ hymbuglg of4119 flrst'fiter;their 1793.1 snout, when tl‘xey.€pssesp!ny, is, thus filfey do
no‘ harms Hog’s lard, who 9 n, \ ' Hu ‘ alright oil,’scented and oolorgdé make up, sigybeautifglfiffirrdp-
porn, and whxtsflm glassbottl -.‘ -_-' _e cohtliest'oliai-actsr
of tonies, snot when thus comm-'3‘!!!baptised with sometri.syllablo term, and caught at hifgfielfdfi‘nt young and
old of both sexes. Such is not t ':9.r(}Esmtei-:'of‘ Prof.
Wood’s Halt Restorative. This gwlamsn comesbefore
‘theworld mithoug myE‘V‘hishftfig .zxuophworiumox"Myotherastoundsng My“ Btu: figfifigh-pennyterm} he
simply idvertises 3. HanRcsgoranv‘afiwhat it expresses,
reeisely—gand as angqstonnva ' guts. “Buy EzrofessoreVood’s Hair Bestoratxve, and as you value yourscalp,any“: very brains, up 1 not ng else ; for i! may be

thatyou_will getsome substance than peljfumglardoil on your <s;qu ‘ Emember. Wood’s Besto ~
tire for the. Hair 1: the;

.

It mule extant—Nowrob-k
Day Book. _

£9.11. WOOD ln‘ .99., Proprietors, 444 BEOMway, NewYork, and 114 MarketStreet, St.Louis, 110., and'so‘ld by#1150951 Dxnsslntfl- a . . g . . , V 433172111; ‘1"“ ~;;-n!’: .I'.. _ ”a; _,H--:

:Fflxniglé home“hymntivd's PREPARED Gram:
. . will-have you time}: ifs cost unsung} ;

' summer’s PREPARED GLUE -2 - .
smnpnidis fiz‘fiém‘tb Gum z.

’ " SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE!
‘ ‘ - . SAVE THE PIECES! : , » .?EGONOMY} .. , DIBRATGE!
' ' flT‘E‘A Sum; m TIER SAVES'NIyE.”.f_‘%Aavsccidenta will‘hafppny "en inwgll xegulape famieHaggis-very dash-ab egg-'19:? soni‘e cheap afid gouge-nienr way for x-gpairing n “:2, bye, rm: er], e._
‘ SPALnlNe’s-PEEPABED GLUE .vmeets ‘al! aud’h emergencies, and no‘ householdMumfordto be without it. It in‘ shun ready, m‘duptotha’stiok—-in;points ' . ' -‘ '

«nsnwn INEmu_nousn.’3 . . 4» ‘N. Ila—A brush accomplimes each Bottlo. ,Price 25cents. a Addflflsy E t '
.-

, HENRY o. SPALDING,
. . ..

. NoASCEnAnfitraet, Newlqu,
oAUTION'

. Almflimuuprihcipled persons areattempflngto 3131'of on th‘e unaua ecflng ‘publip, {qnluflona’ of mx‘lynl.

.PARED GLUE}; wouldflutlun au‘per’adna to caninebeforepin-chain nnd see thatxhg, igllmme,, . 5..amamnfiiue’s PREPARED“WEE-m ;in on th‘E‘outaidempper; all others neswin gng coun-mffits-i a r‘m'v :7 :J' 11; 2‘ ':rum—my; . , i. ‘
~

Pads 2%3Msssmq ~ APRJb/KI PM
Shamanic.

INSURANCE AGENCY.
THE DELAv-VZEE MUTUAL

SAFETY INSURANCE COMPANY,
or:rmmnnm’m.

_‘

. ,
INC OBPO RATED 18,35.

_7 _, j.CAPITAL AND A55ET5...............3904,M.51. ,'

I- = THE INSURANCE - ‘
COMANY OF ‘NORTH AMERICA,

0F PHILADELPHIA.
INCORPORATED 1794.

CAPITALAND ASSETS. ..... .u. q "5121937549?
Theundersigned, an Agentfor the above wan known

Companies, will make Insuranceagainst loss or damggo
by are, eithei- pgrpetually or annually, on property in
either town or wintry.

A _ . .
Marine and InlandTraizsportation Risks also alien.Applypersohally orby latte;- to A I > ' l

. mum puma,
deal-dandy .Harfisbnrg..l’a. q

3'78 Quilt;
HA NJ) 3 0 M'E‘Womnn.

- TO THE-LADIES. ‘HUNT’S “BLOOM OF EDSES ’7 I. rich and delicate.color for'the cheeks ma lips, WILL nor WASH ORBUB OFF, and when. once applied remains durable foryears. mailed free in bottles fo'r $l.OO.
HUNT’S “COURT TOILET POWDERg’ inputs a.dazzling whiteness to the complexion, and 15 nnhko any-thing else used for this‘pnrpose, mailed free for 50 cents.HUNT’S “BRIHSH BALM,” removes tan freckles,auburn and all eruptions of the skin, mailed free fpr 50cents. ‘ - ' »

HUNT’B “IMPERIAL P OMADE,” for the hair,Mangthens and improves its growth, keeps it from fall-ingolf, and warranted TO MAKE THE HAIR CURL,Imailed free for $l.OO. . .

’ mmris “ PEARL BEAUTIFIER,” for the teeth andgums, cleanses and whiten: the teeth,harden: the gums'mines the breath efiectuany, 2BE$1: In Es ,Tlll5:51:ngAND mennrs TOOTH-Acme, nailed free
01' . . . , ' ‘ '

'mnws «mamawnmrnPERFUME,” adouirlegmctof onnge blossoms and cologne,mailed free for
ThisexquisiteperfnmemfirstmsedbythePßlNOESß,

ROYAL OF ENGLAND on her marriage. MESSRS.HUNT is00. presented' the pnmcnss with anelegymtuse of Perfumery, .(in which all of the above articleswere included,) in handsome cutglase with geldstoppers,valued n $l6OO, p'u-ticulsrs of which appeared in thepublic prints. All the abave articles sent‘FßEEbyex-press for $5.00. Cub'ean either aec‘ompnny the orderor; hepfid to the 9113088 agent on delivery, of goods.
‘ HUNT & 00.1.

- - Perfumers 10 filament,Elam“;Snug-r, Lennon, Ann 707 84x50! STREET,TheTrade 'supfilied. ' Pnlnmnmu.lepi-dly ; , . - . ‘

1&1:er Rubles.
CITY LIVER}: STABLES,

fl. 'nLAcKßEnnx ALLEY, fl
-IN THE REAR 0F HERE’S HOTEL .

Thenndqrsi ad. has re-c‘ommenced the L IV‘E R YBUSINESS {:1 his NEW'AND SPACIOUS STABLEB,locatod as above, wit? large and varied stock of
“HORSES, GARAGE}: ANDOMNIBUSES,

Which hewill hire at médemte rates.
- octl34fly = ' 7 , I'. K.’ SWARTZ.

N 0"1‘ 1‘13"]!!!l '
The un'deisighed huggpened his Imm. annex,

Comer qf 1711311 Street dintSlack-berry Alley, mar Hart’s
Hotey '

ALSO—Two Rooms, with folding doors, TO LET;
_suitablefor aLawyer’s Office. Possgssion immediatply.

ALSO—A number one FIRE ENGINE forkale.
"

- W-iE- MURRAY.

D'é-L‘v— If V" V .

mum-v . _I x
AESO—H'ORSES AND 041mm 63.9mm

at the, mm: (mm. ‘ ' .' ‘
tempt. ‘‘ ‘ . FRANK A; MURRAY.

C~HOIGE SAUGEES!
woncns'mnsmnn. -

Lucxnow OHUTNY, - '
CONTINENTAL,

~
. , \sonnvs SULTANA, -

‘ .ATHENEUM, ‘
LONDON cum,an: 303 mm pm;

- - INDIA SOY. ‘
. ~unnmemucn,

ENGLISH PEPPER SAUCE. .
WM. DOCK, 13.,an co.

» mylo

RIO TI CE The undemgned havmg»
1 opened anEnglish and Classical School for Boys in
the Lecture Room of what was formerly called the
1“Unitedxrathtenrchuch,” on Front, begween thnutand Loan; streets, is prepared ‘to receive pupils andinstruct fl:am In the‘branches finally taught in “119quof tint chanctor. The number of pupils in limited to
twenty-five. ‘ ‘ , .

1‘ Porinformfion with regard to termg',’&c.,apply to
Rev. Mr. Bonmsox andRev. Mr.Guam. orpersonallyto [002541151 .mmné B: KING,

C0 OP E R’S .GELATINE.'—~The be'sl
;artielo in the {luggagjut received sad for sale by

lulu-1441’ ‘ '_ ;;f WM. DOGK J:-

; ‘RESH; GARDEN AND , FLOWER
SEEDS.——The largest stock in the City. All kindsof. GARDEN SEEDS ' in Inge paper; at mum: cuntsper paper. For gale {3y , > a, DAVID HAYNES,

mafia-1m , 110 Market Street.

,HAMS 14,000 lbs, EXTRA SUGAR
CUBED RAMS in store, and for sale lowfor cash-

gplo t WM. DOCK, In., an 00. '

MADERIA WINE I—WELSH BRO
THERS’ 0L1) RESERVE WlNE—full bodied an

fruity. In store and 50: 3119 by '. ‘ '
JOHN H. ZIEGLER, .

73 Marketstreet.

Ca“Wan W
03* was 3e
fNéié‘V’lousHEaQQChe
*‘wcyar.{ . ~

By the up or these Pills thy pomdic :ttackavof Nu-
oaus 9r Sid; Heady/u pay to pr'e'vencd; and if taken
at the edmméxiceihant of mi httpgk' imigdhte relief grim
puin and_llnk_nesn mm» obuined. u ‘ V V »

They seldom ml in removing)“ Nansen; and Heat! -

ache in jvhici: rpm- srg goabject: .. > 4 '

They int m"
"

. . .
nus“

‘9 yawn-the- m'eha-nm'ovins Cosy”:

For Litérary Mai, Stydents, Dsligsto 101mm; up“!
.11 pénom 6t scdmtury 75116115,they no vhlin’bloau a
Lmtm,7improving the«mafia, giving rm sin!big”
to ghs digestivq orgsns, ind:restoring the Intuit! elasticity:
and strength of the whole system. , ' , . .

The GIPHALIG PILLS anthe [result of bush-vesti-
gttlonand oarsfhlly conductor! experiments, having boon
in use my yohrs, duringwhich time they have pmvonged -
uni inflated a, van-humus: 0; min sud uufl‘erihg from
Headache, whether originating In theuncut: system or
from a dot-uses strife of mammal. ’ V y = '

They are entirely vegetable in their composition, and
may be taken stall timeswith period: surety without his;
king myohange of diet, m .thg.ab_:mca offing dua-
gnenblc taste renders it may 30 admzniu'ar t‘lumvE to
munch. ' _ . . i _ v _-

BEWAREOF GOUNTIBI‘II‘I‘B!
The pumping live ligature: of Henry 0.Bpxldington
91¢!!!01A‘, 1.. . ,_ V

flow.by Drunkard-. 11 111 Qmetvdqg'lgn' in Medicinal.
ABox will be an: by mail prepsid on meoiptlo'f the.

. PRICE 'TWENTYsFIVE CENTS.
All ordaraghould be damaged to 1
* HENBY'G.SPALDING,

. 48, 91.21143 swans. mm mm:-
THE ronnowme ENDORSEMENTS or

SPAIIiD:I.‘NL.G.’vS
0 E-PjH-AjL li‘G, P [l.llB ,

WILL CONYINGE ALL WHO BUFFER FROM

HEADACHE,
. . In“

SPEEDYzAND SUB—E CURE
IS WITHIN THEIR REACH.

As tlzq§2.l'g§‘tipgonials‘wer¢ unSolicite¢ by Mr. SIALD’
ING, they afordunquqst-iondble PTP‘lf 9f ‘tlyev’eflh

my nf‘thz's truly scientific discovery.
. Magnum,Coma, Feb". 5, 1861.

, Mmsnmma. : ’ j
._

'

Sm. I have tried yourCephalic Pills,and I like them souell
that 1 wantyou tosend me two dollars worth more. .

Part of thes‘e are for the neighbors, to whom I gavel;
few out of the. first box I got from 3011. . _ ~

Send. the Pills by mail,- and oblige . ‘ .
‘ ' ' Your ob’tSemnt, ' ‘

' - JAMES KENNEDY.

' _ ‘ meronn, PA., Feb. 6, 1861.
M3; SrAana. . ;

.
\ .Sm: .

.

. .

I wish, yaujtosend,me one more box of you: Cephalic
Pills, I haveyeceived a. great dent of benefitfram alum.
‘ . ' Yours, respectflflly ' - »

'1 -_ ‘ MARY ANN Swonmousn.
‘ 89mm: CREEK ,Hum-manou 00., PA.,}- January 18, 1861.

11. C. Summm. ' - -

' SIR :

You will please send me two boxes ofyour Cephalic
Pills. Send them immediately. -

'
"

' ' Respectfully yours,
. ‘ ,- JNO. 8.-SLMONS.P.S.—l have used onebob: quourl’ius, andfiudthem

excellent. ~ . v V '

, Bum: Vnnxox, OHIO, Jan 15, 1861.
Elma! 0. Srunmo, Esq; .'

Please find enclosed twenty-five can“, foi- which send
me another box ofyour Cephalic Pills. ' They are may
thebest Pills IJul/van)" triad. : ‘ '

Direct « ; w - A. STOVEB, P. 11.,
Belle Vernon, Wyndot 00., O.

, .» . Bunny; 11433., Dec. 11, 1860.
H. O. Surname, I'qu -
I wishfor some circular: or large show billa,tobring

your Cephalic Pills more. particularly before my custo-mgrs If you-have anything of the kind, please send to
m . 1

One ofmy customers, ‘who is subject to severe SickHeadache, (newly lasting twtp dais?) was cured qt" an
attack in one hour by your Pil s, w ‘ch I Sen]; her.

. Respectfully yours,
V , _- j' W.B.WILKES.

‘ > Rxmonnsmmq, I‘ll”,me 00., 01110, , .
' ’ , ' January 951861. ,

Exxnrc; Sunnxye, ' ' ‘ - -
110,4309631-‘915. N.Y.’ " ' ‘ ‘

'. _ ' ban: Sm: ‘ , ,
> Enclond‘flnfi twehty—flve cents, (25;) for, which sandbox of 6‘Cephnlic.Pillfi,” Send madness.“ 1}".Wm’.0. killer,Reynoldsb'urg, Franklin 00.;Ohio} -

YourPills work like a charm—cure Heaniachc almostinsulator; ' ‘- '‘. '7-' ,

nTruly'youra. '- , ,
' ' "

" WILLIAM C. FILLER
‘ Italian, mom, lan. 14, 1861M3. 814mm: . _ ~ _ _ ._ _ . ‘'.dn: ‘ V . .

- Not {mfg si'tlcd ISent to youfor who; ofCephalic Pill:
for the cure of the Nervous Headacheand Continuous,ma received tin-name, and thayhad .so go‘mi an efectthat 1m1: induced to sendfo‘r mm. A ' . ~3 .

Please send by return mail» Direct to l -
.. . ' .f, VA..R‘;WHEELEE, ..

,- 2
. . .

‘ v-_.
~.

~ ~‘ .. . anlfllnfii Mich”
‘ From fligEzamingrfNorfolk, 76.. I 4 '

Cephalic gill; accomplish thenbject ,for which‘theyweremade, viz: Cure of hqadache in all-its form». ' ,

- - I From.fhéulzaifiifier, Norfolk‘in- , ‘ ~ ~-

They have been tested in more than a. thomnd‘cgses,with entire sncgess. - ‘ ‘ ‘ . .

Ermi‘thg Democrat, St. Cloud, Minn. '
. If you pro, or have beentroublad with the headuchc',send £9;- a. box, (Cephalic; Pills)?” that you May havethem in eggs of anattack. . .

‘ ~ rEm 3h: Adverfiser, Prwidmca,.B. 1. ' '
The Cephalic Pills are said to be a rgmm-kahly efi'ec-the remedy for the headmghe, apd qne of the vegy bestfor that v'ery fre'qtlent' complaint which has eye; Queendiscovered. . »

From the Western 1:; 3.161125%“, Chicago, lILWe heartily endorse Mr. Spaldlng, and his unriva‘JlledCephalic Pills. ’‘ ' . - J ’

From the-Kaznawhu ValleySQur, Kanamhn, Va.
‘ We are sure that 9“}!an sutferms with thehegdache,who try themtwgllprick to them~ . . '

‘ Fromm: Southern PathFinder, New Orleans, La.Try them! ygm that are gfilcted, and wq 9.1-9 sure 'l;thyour te'stimon‘y'can he addecl to Jake alrea.dy,_z_mmoroil¢list that has unified benefitsthlt noothermpdiginef canproduce. '3’! j g _

, '2 ' ‘

. From the, St. Louis Democrat. , ‘
‘ Tha imm‘enae demandfor filmuncle (Cephalic Pills) inrgpldly incggaslng} ; .’

‘ . .1 -

Atebicat.
SANFORD ’S

FAMILY

.Btnnn Pumrvms ms.
fun fregetgdle .tarqafl, andput up in Glen
.3Ohm; Air flight; and pull/cm: many climate.
TheFamily Cathar- ‘

' tie. PILL in n gentle by:létivorfOlthfltio, ' - which n.' the proprietor In: and in
his practice more then I-1 twentxyenn.

The constantly increne- in demand from that
who have long used the H PfLlemd the nfinfln-‘
unn‘whieh all expmain regud to their use, in:
induced me toplace then H withintheremit of “In.

ThePMe-ionweuknow tint din‘grent until-mu’lfl'bn‘lilfuehi man-=9l: unhebeweln.‘ ' “ ‘
The FAMILY CA! THARTIC PILL hat,

with theromance to this a well established feet, hen
compounded than Iurie- ' ty ofthe pnrent73¢thImamlhiahut-Iliko LII.- on new or e Ili-
mnmyve‘lgfl guld .en 5‘ good nude in all
casenih‘ére's dathartiein‘ ngoded, Inch :- be.
ran3ampm Iof the M stomach. sleepineu,
Pain: in the Dick and Lotus, outin-
gum-Pain Qlld 59.1.9! 4 non on: the who].
body bani Indden cold, which frequently if ne-’Rw, end in . I 101:; u com or Fevqr, in" of
“mutating: greatly" ' Séfii‘aflqnnj-itC o l I];
2 tier: ..

e v.O, «we! -- : lumen. Hum, 0!:monntm gin»!!! .E'! INFLAMMATOBY ms.
BASIS, Worm! in~ohili " drén or Adultn,Rheumn-
tiny-”great roman ,q o; the nmonm may
file-unto ,fihjohtleqh il ‘ V hair, too numeral! 10
'mnfiqninthin “1'31““: O" inept, benefited.-

' ‘Prlée 'l‘hi'ee Dimes. - '
,mo— .L SANFORD 15‘ —.-

LIVER I. NVIBBRAlO .
KEY”! PE!!!’

I‘,imdedengireI "become'm:em‘liliahodfact, a'
ma n. time b .11 ‘um '”mapgn ivith immune D:
it is recommended. 0lg hp med thonmdl - 7,
whohadgivenjxpallhopél El ‘
nnnolieited‘eertifinte- in --

‘4 ‘The dose muebudnpmd :
inamam taking’ mend ,g
whet‘g'eiiflyon thebowie‘lph ,

‘ Let-the dictate-offin- O
mof the LIV-Ell N- wLimp”, Liver 09111: Htaqki,D yd‘pepdih, '

Engine“: ‘0: m- >
ryy :- up 97,- 0'11: "

0o ui v‘gneu Chol- 12
1-1: Morbue,‘ applet: .H
lance, Janndi‘Cc,
el, Mad-ms) be used no-
-1", In 1.11lhMedig ;I!EAD A c E, gmtwenty minutes, I

'opuonfnls" fire taken
tuck. 4All who use it are
in its favor.

E

mfimrEs', ,
lunm Gunman! bl
. sumra‘ngeaimo,;non
lbsyeusgm,naiphawninantho‘diuisu{which

within the but twp you!
of tenet, uthe qugnqroul.
n’gy pummel; show. ’

vb tho‘tenipohment ofan
Minmh qunfifioa n 3:
jud , intguidb on [in theVIEBRATOK, Ind it

Elana-,- Him 11: At.-
hrfinic‘ .Dlngthpals

5‘ Iy. 1‘n t I"; ‘Dyie‘ntc-
coma‘ch. ' 'll lama]

ic,
_.
Cholera, _ finale-

-Inlminim, P 1 an:-
l‘gmalo _WVeva k n a; I-
dutifully :- m‘ ordina-
cine. Itwill am 810!
thousand; can unity ) in
two or threr‘e ign-
nt comment of At

giving thgir tummy

' ‘mx warn m 3mm Momwrrn ml :1 116
ouronflgnn sumw BOTH meant-an;

Price One Dollar per Bottle. »
.1119 Lint ,Inviprgtqr and family Osthutic kill: us

totalledby _ a ganenlly, Ind sold whqlaafiq by the
Tamil: '1“ the a town. ' ‘ '

S; "T. W‘ SANFORD, M. ”0,
Manufacturer Ind Prouriemr. 208.31nnflny. N. 7

Sold inzfiupisburg by D. W..GBOBS, JOHN WYETK
OIIIygIgéEBIBANNVART, uld all other Dmggis'ta. _"

- wy ' ' ' .

‘ w“‘9m ‘23/4120ng“$3"
W “m3w >

‘

goal 13mm:111%,"
INVIWWINQWHDIM

TO THE CITIZENS OF NEW JERSEY IND
; PENNSYLVANIA. -

~APOTEEOABIES, mustang (moons AND
, PR 114 n: 17.4 M LIES.

WOLFE’S mm: comma BRANDY.wwgnya 11mm.nnnm4,.smnr AND you

woman’s rim: JAMAICA AND ST. onorx mm.
wonn’s run scorer! AND IRISHWHIaKY.

- 11.1. IN BOTTLES.
I beg leove to cull thesttention of the citizens of the

11de States to the shove Wnus and Liquons, in.
flirted by Unonrno WOLFI, at New York, whose mm.

s familiarin everypart of this country for the purity
of his oolebnted Sons-nu. Sonora. Mr. W01." inhi: letter tome, spouting of the purity of his WximsendLtoooee, nys: “ I Will stake my reputation u ..mummy standing as o merchant of thirty film’resL
demo in the City ofNew York, that ell the Bunny and
Wine whioh 1 bottle are pure on imported, end of th.best qnnljty, end am be relied upon by every purchaser.”
Every bott e hes the proprietor”: name on the we: end
s the smile of his sign-tore on the certificate. ’rho

. nblic are mssectfully invited to can end exam”, for{hemeelvem or sole.“Blnn. by all Apothecerleeend
Groceu‘in Phihdolplun. -

. v GEORGE H. ASHTON.
No. 832 Market street, Philuflelphia,

. . Sole Agent{or Philadelphia.
Bend the followingfrom the ow ork Courier :
Extensions Busmlss son onNow You Museum.—

We no hoppy to inform our fellow-citizens that there is
one place in our city who're the physician, opotheeery,
end country merchant, con go And purchase pure Wines
IndLiquors,” pure ”imported,and of the best quelity.
We do not ingegdto givonnelebonte description ofthis
merchant’s 'ex niive’bueineu, although it willwell re.
pay my stronger or citizen.to risk Unonmo WOLFI’S
extensive warehguo 116-? 18,an» Ind 22, Beaver street
AndNo. 1.7, 19and Eif‘mrketfield street. His stock oi
Schmpps‘a‘nhend randy for shipment could not have
been less thatthirty thousand uses; the Brandy, some
ten thousand cues—Vintage! of 1836 to 1856; end ten
thousand uses of Models-l, Sherry and .Port Wines,
Scotch and IrishWhisky, Jam-ion Ind St. Groix Rum,
(one very old And eqnul to onyinthis country. He also
had three luge cellars, filled with Bandy, Wines, &c.,
in make, under Custom-House ,key, ready. ,for bottling.
Mr. Wong’s sales of S'chnnppa lut'yeer unonnted to
'one hundred end eightythousend dozen, and we hope in
less than two years he moy he equally. new»! with
his Brendies and Wines. -, . . ».

ms businessmetits thenpstronuge of every lover of
his special. , Brivste funnies .who wish xpun-e Wines and
Liquors for medical useshould send the 1- orders direct
to Mr, WoLn, until every Apothecary in the land make
up their minds to discard the isonoue stnfi'fromtheir
si‘helves, and replace it. with #3an nuts Wine and

muons.
We understand Mr. Won", for the uecommodntion or

small dealers in the country, puts up assorted case: of
Wine: and Liquors. Such a. man, und such a. merchant,
should he‘lustained against his tons of thousands ofop-
ponents inthe United States, whosell nothingbut imi
tationa, ruinous alike to human henlth Indhappiness.

For sale by 0. K. KELLER, Dawn, sole agent for
.narrilhurg- _ naps-damn:

'HELMBDLD’S GENUINE ' PREPAHAIION
HELMBOHD'S BUOED‘ for'the Bladder.
flELMBOD msBUGHU for the Kidneys. .
BELMBOLD’S BUOHU for anGuveL - V
HELMBOLD’SBUCHU. for tho DXOJJRJ‘.HELMBOLD’S BUCHU for Nsnousuess. .
HBLMBOLD’H BUCHU for Loss ofMemory.
HELMNJLD’S BUOHU for Dimness of Vision. .

HELMBOLD’S BUOHU for DiflicnitBreathing. '
HELMBDLD’BBUOHU for Weak Natives.
BELMBOLD’s 1313031! for General Debility.
HEDMBQLD’B BUCF'D' for Universal Lusitudo. ‘
HELMBOLD’B BUOBU for Horror of Disease.
BEL)!BOLD’S BUOIIU. for Night Sweats.
HELMBOLD’S BUOIIU for Wakefnlu'ess. .
BELMBOLDYB BUDHU 'ox-‘Dryness' of the Skin.
HELMBOLD’S BUGEUforEruptions .
HELMBOLD’S BUOHU for_ Pain in the Back.
HELMBOLD’B BUOHU for Heaviness of theEyelid, withTemporary Sulfusion and Loss of Sight.
BEBMBOLDPB FUCHU for Mobility and Euthanasia, with

~" ~Want of Attention and Horror of Sosioty.
EELMBOLD’S BUOHUI‘or Obstructions.
KELMBOLD’B BUCBU tor Excesses arising from Indis-

cretion, and all Diseases of ' -
FEMALES—FEMALES—IEMALEB ‘
FEMALES—FEMZALEEREMALEB

OLD OB YOUNG, SING-LE. MARRIED, OB CONTEM
7 PLATING MARRIAGE, ' ’

TAKE WHORE PILLS,- ‘ J

* THEV ARE 0]? N 0 AYAII:HELMBOLD’B,EXTRAO'_I‘ BUGHU,
IS THE VERY BEST REMEDY IN THE WORLD

For an complaibm incident to the Sex. whether arising
from Indincrelion, Habits of Dinnimfion. or in the .

_ . DECLINE 0R CHANGE OF LIFE.
N 'SEE SYMPTOMS ABOVE.
. , "‘ NOFAMILY SHOULD-B]! WITHOUT I'l‘. '
Intono more Buum, Mel-yarn or Unmanlt liedicine

for..'Unolea¢Ant andDanna-any Dianna. -'n ELMBO_LD’WXA BUOHU CURE-S
sum-11' DISEASES

In all 1:”air 8 a
Little or no 9:525:93! plat;

M litflg Expense;
No Inconvenient-. 9,AND NO EXPOSURE

UseHELMBOLD’B EXTRACT BUGHU for Excusesarising iron habitshanged in - ,
> _ . BY.yo‘ KG AND OLD,

Hi‘ u H
And for diseases arising fromhabits of dlssipstion. It re~movesall improper discharges, and will restore the patientin a. short hms to at state of_ health and purity. .
_ Use HELMBOLD’SEXTRACT BUOHU for diseases andafiectidns sf ti» most distassing character. _

Use HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCEUfor all sfl‘ecfion
and diseases oftbe _ '

‘URI‘N‘ARY ORGANS,
‘ ' u

Whetherexilting in . -

MEOR FEMALE, '. . « 5 5‘ . ‘

Fromwhatever cenee originating, and no matter of ‘
- ‘ H?W LONG STAN‘DING. ‘‘ . - I H v . , b . ‘

Kenna ebove gimme: and symptom! admit (of the time‘treetmeht‘end may originate mm the mundane. ~51 '- ‘ , READ. READIREAD! ‘ ~-

HELMBOLD’T BUOHU is safe and pleasant intuteaml
odor, but immediate in its minm 1 _ 1 VPersonally appeared before ins. an Aldermen of thecityof Philederphis, H ‘T. MBMBOLD, Oliemil', who beingduly sworn, doe» saythat his preparation contains no per-eotie, merculy or injurious drugs, but in purely vegetable.

' K. T HELMBOLD, 891 a Manhunt-er.Sworn and subscribed before me' them day of Novem—-begs 13540.- ': _' »' mum. fireman, Aldermen.7.77” ~,,,,.
WV

, _«,nun....~dgflee3} per bottle, or pix‘mr $5 ;vdelivexed many. uhas. , » VPrepared by ' 11. 'l'. HELMBQLD, , ‘ ‘
. ‘

"

' . ‘ Pmfical‘dn’d‘lndyfiul Chemist,
‘ 'lo}Smith leap BL, below Chestnut. Phfll.BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS ~

V AND UNPRINCIPLED DEALERS. .Who ended”:- to dispose "or rum own” and “em"mucus on ma nmumou.Mama 3r ‘ = ’

fielmbold’n Genuine Propel-anions. _ . V 2“‘N ' ‘ “ Exg'ract Buchu.
' e.- VIC. ' it It samapufill"
‘,' i “ , “.» : Improved Rose Wash.

Sold. by J WYETH',
. ,JND‘ ALL DRUGI_-I.STS EVERYWHERE. ..

- 18!! FOB BELMBOLD’S’ ' TAKE NO OTHER.
‘ Cut out the advertisement and send ior it, .

gANDVAVOID IMPOSITION AND EXPOSURE.‘muZQ-daMSm ‘

JOBeing.
:ALngoIn; [PBOWN

0 N EWE E-K!

-~' pnNNSYtVANIA .' '
STEAM DYEIN‘G' ESTABLI SHMENT,

> 104».M..AnK n 1' 'S'TBIE !

. .B-m' WE’EN FD In: TH AND firmer,
- HABBISB‘UIIG. 2A., .

.Where ’cvvoryvdesc'tiptio‘q of‘l'wiios} and Gentleman’-Garments, Piece Gdoglp; mg,- ue .Dyedi Oleapsqd, andfinished in the but mmn‘ar and ut the shaman notice.
. nos-d&wly.. . - DODGE-as 00.; Proprietors.

MESSRS;'_CHIGKERING& co.
.. HAVEJGAIJ? osmnwpflm '-

G. flintll, Mr E ‘ D.‘ A; 14.!
'

.AT THE
MECHANICS’ FAIR, BOSTON,

t ~, .. Ell-D I'll 333.0333“) will, 'I ‘OVER..S.IXI’-F COMPETITHRS.’
QL?§°&”J3£§:°.%’§§§‘FWGPWD%“FM?,

» aces-u. ' ' -' w. mocnnsuvsxo smut
, ‘ EM QYA, 14.173311: subseribarwmld.fien'pectgully infirmher oldfriemu am; the uphlfp
gaitOrallythtnleh‘uremoved her MILLINERX85‘9“mm Market street to No, 6}; munwfiqp 3;, twp.
doorp ,fxoxn 'Henrx'relix'i Confectionery Stare, whereYahe is préplrpd-to furnish BONIBTS’, HATE, gum-pf all“111$? “xylenmfifimegg: ‘7 'V V 5‘6: i 1 Imam!.. s an e u cpa n elapre-pgcu -m. ' u, gnaw -

‘s'
'M. again.

t
Maim!.

PURIFY THE BLOOD!
_. M‘OifiT’S

'VEGET'ABLE LIFE PILLS
AN D

PHOENIX BITTERS.
The high “and envied celebrity which these pre-eml

nent Medicines hove acquired for their invaluable eili
eecy in all the Diseases which they profess to care, he
rendered‘th‘e usual practice ofpuffing notonly unneces-
sarygbnt unworthy of them. Vv _ y . IN.ALI. GASES
Of Asthmn Acute‘ond ChronicRheumatism, Afl‘ectlons
of the Bladder and Kidneys.

BILIOUB” lEVERS ANDLIVEB COMPLAINTS,
In the Booth and West, where these diseases prevail,
they will be found invaluable. Planters fermers sad
othershwho once use these Medicines, will nevermer-

etds. e without them.§ILIOUI CHOLIO SEROUS LOOSENESS,PILES,COBmvmwss, cows AND oooone, cnomc,
CORRUPT RUMORS DROPSIES.

Marnmrs.-—No person with’this distressingldisesso,
should delay using these Medicines immediately.

Eruptions of the-Skin, Erysipelss, Flatulency.men no Loon—For this scourge of the Western
country these Medicines willbe found a. safe, speedyeud
certain remedy. .Other medicines leave the system sub-
ject to 5 return of the disuse ; a. cure by these medi-
cines is permanent. ' ‘

Try, them. Be satisfied, and. be cured.lounnss or Cournsxlox—
GENERAL DEBILITY, GOUT, GIDDINESS,

_ ' » - uneven,
Hesdsehes of every kind, Inward Fever, Inflsmmstol'!

‘ Rheum-tiers, Impure Blood Jeundice,Loss of Appetite.
“Minotaur. menses—flew» fsils to ei-adicete en-

tirely all, the efl‘eets of Mercury infinitely sooner than
the most powerful preparation of Ssrsoparilln.
NIGHT SWEATS. NERVOUS DEBILITY, NERVOUS

. COMPLAINTS 01' ALL KINDS. ORGANIC
AFFECTIONS.

rmss.——‘rhe origins! proprietor of these Medicines
.wss cured of Piles, of thirty-five years’ standing, bym
the use of these Life Medicines alone.

PAINB in the Reed, Side, Beck, Limbs. Joints Ind
Omens.

anmnusm—l‘hose sfi'ectedwith this terrible dis
use, will be sure“ relief by the Life Medicines.

Bush of Blood to the need, Scurvy, Belt RheumSwellingl.
Sonorom, orKIRG’B Evu.,in its worstforms. Ulcer

of every descriftlon. :Worms of :1 kinds are efl'ectunlly expelled by those
Medicines. Perents will do well to administer them
whgifyer their-existence is suspected. Belief will in
cos n.
{DEE LIFE PILLS AND PHCENIX BITTERS

PURIFIJTHE BLOOD,
. And the; remove :11 disease from the system.

rnrsnin no son) BY
DR. WILLIAM B. TMOFFAT:

_ 335 Brosdwsy corner of Anthony street, New York.
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